
Lioaal r?«ws. 

Lawrence Rotu, nf Oak Creek made 
filial proof on his claim 1 a**t Saturday. 

For millet seed call before 
it is all gone, T. M. Reed. 

Headquarters—For new 

stock, Field and Garden seeds 
at Watkinson’s. 

A few bird cages cheap at 

Watkinson’s. 
Geo. Pearson and young Mr. Kck- 

bout, of Litchfield, took in the circua 

Tuesday. 
A Second hand refrigerator 

for sale at Watkinson’s. 

Mring your Photographs ami 

get them framed at Watkin- 
sons. 

Geo Brill came up from Omaha, Wed- 
nesday to "attend the funeral of hU little 
niece. 

Mrs D. M. Oriss ol Phillips, Neb. 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Simpson Grins 

Mrs. G. W. Hunter went to York 
last Monday morning where she gnes 
as a delegate. 

.lames Bingham and wife of Custer 
county were In attendenee at the funer- 
al of little Emily Hans 1 Wednesday. 

Geo. W. Hunter and J. S. Pcdler are 

at Lincoln as delegates to the A. O. U. 
W. Grand Lodge session now holden at 

that place. 
The circus has come and 

gone but we still have one or 

two of those Bedroom suits left 
at Wfitkinson's. 

Mr. J. M. Saxton, claim agent tor the 
U. & M. railroad, was doing business 
In the city yesterday. 

Complete line of new and up- 
to-date Carpet Samples, at T. 
A1 Heed’s 

Little Fred Houck narrowly escaped 
a severe injury last Tuesday, by being 
kicked by a horse, lie was too close or 

he would probably have been killed. 

A. I’.Oulley said last Friday evening 
that it could either rain on the llth 
or 12th, if not then tliat it would be 

quite likely to rain on the 13th. It 
rained the next day. 

Mr. St. John, editor of the I.itchlield 
Monitor, stuck his handsome phiz into 
our front door Wednesday while in the 

city and yelled Hello. Come again, 
Bro. St. John when we have more time 
and we'll open a box of mustard sar- 

dines. 
The Campbell Bros circus visited 

tills town Tuesday last and wit limit 
a douht was the only circus that was 

exhibited here that bad no black legs 
throw ing three card monte, etc. for the 
lleecing of the people. There was none 

of it seen. 

The robbers that always follow a cir- 
cus, came early and applied fora license 
to play a ‘‘little game” on circus day, 
but the city duds thought more of tlie 

reputation of the town than a $.Y00 
license fee, and quietly notified them 
not to try it And they took the bint. 

J. A Niles of Clear Creek, brought 
his family to the city to see the elephant 
Tuesday. One of Mr. Niles' horses! 
got sick and he had to hire a convey- 
ance to send the family home. The oc- 
curence was unavoidable but it gave 
Uncle Jim a chance to see the city by 
gass light it is in the dark of the moon 

you know. 

Another t'a«e of litiounmtlHin Ourinl b) 
Cbamb«rlinii,i TmIii lialm 

My son was alllicted with rheumatism 
which contracted his light limb until he 
was unable to walk. After using one 

Hilda half bottle* of Chamberlain's I’aln 
Balm he was able to be about again. 1 
can hartily recommend it to perao: s 

sutl'ering from rheumatism,—John Sni 
l>t:g, Freed, ralhouii Co., \V. Va. For 
sale by Ocendahl Bro's 

In the announcement card column of j 
tins Issue you will notice that a Key Mr. 
Taylor will lecture at the M K church 
on the evening of May IN 111, and that 
ticket* for admission can be obtained b) 
applying at the Time* Independent 
otllee, and that ) ou »hculd apply earl) 
a* there are but a "limited number of 
tickets Now iheie I* noinlhg extra- 

ordinary all ml this announcement ex 

cepi* he Idea that them can only be a 

'limited tiumbei" tf ticket* had at a 

printing cilice win re It is supposed 'hey 
are prosed 1011 by the bu*hrl basket full 

Many whl »oldier< no«yr feel the illcit 
wf 'he hard tsrik* they endured during 
the war. Mi lieu A Anderson, of |{„*. 
title, York county, I'sans whw sa s (he 
hardest kind wf service at the frunt, Is 
now fr ipteiilly troubled with rbeuma* 
!!*im i had a severe attack lately ,h k< 
says, and pr*nuied a l**»tlle wf t ham 
iter sins i*aln Htlnt |i did so much 
gowd that I would like to kn s whet 
y no would 1 huge tow for weed sen hot 
ties. Mr Andet**ot • anted It nib (m 
bis utsn use and to supply It lu hi* 
fr tenets and A 'ghtsura, ss every family 
•h**wld have a b**ttle »>f It m tbs it it ut.* 

not only for rheumatism but lame isn't, 
* (train* swelling*, mil, bruise* and 
born* for*hub 11 1* o.,.i,..*led Fur 
safe by CMeadtbt Hn, . 

OHITCAItT. 
Little Ktnllr, daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs A H Hansel died at her home 
on Monday, May h, 189!) after an 

illness of nli.ml five months with in 
fla.nutorv rl eumatiam. Age 7 years, 
9 months and 20 days. The little 
patient suffered a great deal and 
about a month ago her life was al 
most dispart'd of, but skillful pbysi 
inns soon relieved her. She became 

some better and was able to be up 
when a relaps came and the worst 
fears of her fond parents were fully 
realized Her physicians say that 
the rheumatism struck to her heart 
and death was the result: 

''Gather me some apple blossoms Arthur, 
not too many for mamma will need the fruit.” 
Scarcely hud u minute passed by before the 
eager little fellow returned with a cluster ot 
fresh blossoms He hurried lightly to the 
couch where lay the little luvalld. and 
holding them before her said, "look sister. 1 
climbed up the tree and got you the prettiest 
blossoms there were.” Two thin attenuated 
lit lie hands rose from among the white pillows 
and as she took the pinkish white blossoms 
and kissed them feebly a sweet smile lingered 
for a moment on the sad little face. 

For five long weary months a cruel disease 
had held her as its prisoner, until now the 
delicate childish bunds were too weak to hold 
the Dowers, For months the ablest medical 
skill had been buffeted. Oft times she had 
been promised health and strength when the 
sunbeams return with the flowers of Spring. 

The flowers were here, but where was the 
long promised relief? Sobbing voices aud 
streaming eyes, turned the thoughts of the 
gentle sufferer to a stern and colder scene 
Shall I die mamma, do you think i am worse?" 
No darling, lie still and rest.', There was a 

’*<1 far away tone to the words of the weary 
mother, as her gaze seemed frozen on her 
lying child. "Will youTorglve me mamma If 1 

ha,ve been cross to you some times? I was 
so sick, or I would not have done so." As 
ter eyes grew dim. her little mind grew bright. 
A few childish presents were given away. The 
first and most cherished she gave to her 
mother. Her baby brother and sister she 
called to her bedside and kissed for the last 
time. 

I do not think I shall die mamma. X have 
always tried to be good und take my madlvinp 
just us the doctor told me too.” Hut the dews 
of death were settling on the white brow, and 
dampening the golden locks at the temples, 
Death, like an anxious bride groom stood 
wultlng to wed the little maiden 'X'he long 
drawn out struggle had been an unequal one. 

Fluttering one moment like a gentle bird 
wounded by some bidden archer, und the 
spirit to its maker had tied. The long suffering, 
never complaining little Emily Hansel was 
no more. Like a tender flower whose stalk 

is broken, like a golden vase that ia crushed. 
The story of the little sufferer had spread for 

miles around, A sad and imposing funeral cor- 
tege followed her to the grave. Sad hearts beat 
round the urn where repose her few ashes. 
Many will be the tears that hallow the spot. 
And yet who Is there who would call back the 
tired little slpeper. to the sceae she so lately 
left? 

... I night 
V\e watched her breathing through tue 
Her breathing soft and low. 

As in that breast the wave of Ilf.- 
Fame heaving to and fro. 

Our very hopes belied our fears 
Our fears our liope* belied. 

We thought her dying when she slept 
And sleeping when she died." 

Many sweet flowers bloom around her rest 
lug place, and the soft winds sigh gently as 

they forever pass it by. 

FAK1), 
wedes le to express our most heart 

felt thanks to tho many kind friends 
w ho so kindly assisted us during the 
long and painful sickness and death of 
our little Cherub. 

Mu. and Mrs. A. II. IIansli.. 
♦ • ♦ 

(ilorious News. 
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargilc, of 

Washita, 1. T. He writes; “Four bottles 
of Electric Hitters has cured Mrs. Brew- 
er of scrofula, which had caused her 
great suffering for years. Terrible sores 

would break out on her head and face, 
and the best doctors could give no help; 
but her cure is complete and her health 
is excellent." This shows what thous- 
ands have proved, that Electric Hit- 
lers Is the best blood purifier known. 
It’s the supieme remedy for eczema, 
tetter, salt rheum' ulcers, bullet and 
running sores. D stimulates liver, kid- 
neys Hud bowleg, expels poisons, helps 
digestion builds up the strength Only 
oil cents. Hold by Odcndatil Rro'g Drug- 
gists. Guaranteed. 

Thousand* Hum* Kidney Trouble Anti 
Ilon't Know It 

There is a disease prevailing In «lii* 
country moat dangerous because so de- 
ceptive Many sudden death* sre caus- 
ed l>y If, heart disease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or apoplexy are often the 
result of kidney disease If kidney 
trouble is allowed to advance the khl 
tiejr poison In the blood is liable to at- 
tack tbe vital organs, or tbe kidney* 
themselves break down and waste a»av 

[cell by cell. Then the rhbueaa of the 
blood-the alhuman — leak* out and the 

| -offerer ha* bright** lllaea-e, the worst 
( >rm of kl lney (rouble Kidney trouble 
can lie d»*ln ted ellhungti it t«e *|ow uiid 

I deceptive I nl hv analysis of the 
J orb r Second, bv the simple test of the 

| of vetting tbe mine aside n . gl«s* or 

bottle for twenty four h utr*. alien a 

cloudy Of brick dual settling Indicate* 
( M 

It w** (or Jnst such trouble that lit 
Hi* InlnMe |si*rr sod gvouine-* lb*' 
ilreal l*byaU ta« canard rswautp Itnoi to 
groa f->rtb* ben*ll* of suffering mm 

j Kind, leaving It f >r ||i« servant t*r 
KUnor the great kidney and b .d iet 

l •pccUli*t In iiiatityrr it sad make It 
knwan In the wnrbl |• • wnoderfnt rf 
®‘e't I*******yl!v curing the ant 
•hotIs*Ming « »•« s It i>,iU lo.iyi* 
\ on u*a) lio* a sample butt e of |t, 
Kilmer's »**mp K «>i tbe great .koine* 
• Mfer and Mad ter remedy, kf mart free 

****** | If h timer A I i* H gbtut 
Ion, K > When <*i‘th.g mention the* 
pi|nr IbnggMil* In Bin cent nr do 
fit 

The voters demand to know 
whither they have any right to ex- 

press a preference for the kind of a 

school house that is going to In- limit 
before they will cast their vote to 

bond the district. It was thoroughly 
understood that they were to be 

given an opportunity to examine the 

plans at the citizens meeting last 

Wednesday night and then and 

there, as per notice of meeting, 
Instruct the school board’’ as to 

their wish which plan they pretered. 
But instead of carrying out this idea, 
they got a direct slap in the face 
from the start. A motion was made 
to put the matter squarely before 
the meeting, but members of the 
board cried it down. When the 

plans were shown up a member of 
the auxiliary committee, after tuk- 

ing particular pains to show up the 
four room plan, objected to the con- 

sideration of the six room plan for 
the reason that they had already de- 
cided on the four room plan. The 

attempt to silence the six room idea 
was so harshly set down upon but it 
was given a fair hearing and the 

plans were shown up and fully ex- 

plained. Alter this was (June a 

motion was made to allow the meet- 

ing to chose between the two plans, 
when the members of the board a- 

guin protested. Finally after a good 
deal of jaugling which resulted in 

nothing, a motion to adjourn carried. 
The board expressed a determina- 

tion after the rneetiog to circulate a 

petition to vote bonds in the sum of 

#7,000, but they must lie indeed 
short sighted if they can do so with 

any hope of winning, People do 
not so easily submit to having theii 

rights abused in this manner. There 
was positively no instructions given 
die board at the meeting to circulate 
a petition, or which plan to select, 
simply because its members would 
not listen to instructions. They are 

proceeding entirely on their own 

motion as they have done from the 
start. 

A meeting of the people of this 
school district was held again last 
night for the purpose of muking it 
plain to all concerned that The Peo- 
ple expected to have a voice in this 
matter. After much discussion it 
was decided that there be a meeting 
at Peterson's hull on Monday the 22, 
beginning at 4 o'clock and lasting 
until 0 p in , with an intermission of 
an hour between G ami 7 o’clock, at 

which time each patron of the dis- 
trict is requested to come out and 
cast a ballot that will designate 
wither they desire a four or a six 
room building. 

♦ • ♦ 

Juno Shrove—On Monday May 8, 
1899, Mr. William Jung and Miss Lula 
Shrove, were united in the holy bonds 
of wedlock, at the home of the brides 
parents, Mr. and Mrs*. John Shrove. Mr. 
Jung is an industrious young farmer 
who has live# here the 'greater part of 
bis life, and is higHy respected by all 
wboknov him. Miss Shrove is a charm- 
ing young lady and a fitting help-mate 
to he who so wisely selected. The 
Northwestern joins with the hosts of 
friends of the happy young couple in ex- 

tending the best and most hearty con- 

gratulations The following is a list of 
the presents ami the names of the do- 
ners. Mr. and Mis August Jung, set 
chairs and chair tidy ; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Shrove, bed spread; Mr. ami Mrs. II W. 
shrove, bed spread; Mr. Jerry Shrove 
and Mist Lizzie Mclionald, set knives 
ami forks uml lookiug glass; Mr and 
Mr* P. 11. ('rise, lamp; Jacob Albers, 
bed spread; Walter Shrove, pair towels; 
Mrs. Kowe and Mrs. Becbtbold, glass 
cake stand; Mlsse* Julia and Bessie 
Kowe. stand spread; Mr. and Mr*. Car- 
*ien Trtiflseii, pair linen towels; Mrs 
'Giodgrasa, pulr towel.; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Brown, table cloth; Mr. Ott< 
Becbtbold, glass berry dish; Mr. anti 
yir*. Thornton, pair tow lei; Mi 
and Mrs. Herman Juug, set dishes. 
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ASHTON LOCALS. 

We are proud to announce tlat a 

young lady has arrived to Ideas and 

brighten the home of Louis Barlu- 

nek, our genial harness maker. 
We note that 8, Madura has a new 

windmill upon his town residence 

property. 
Mr. 8. 1). Lamphere is here as the 

successor to R L. Arthur, our old 
railroad agent. 
Leon Jezewski is building a Jarge 

and commodious wagon and black- 
smith shop on the old hotel sight. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sraelserdrove 
over to Ht. Michael, Friday to visit 

Mr. uod Mrs. D. M. Hendrickson. 
Tbeo. Ojendyke boarded tbe B. & 

M, train Monday morning for a 

business visit to the capital, 
II. Smclscr drove to Loup City 

Tuesday on business. 
Quite a delegation of oir young 

folks visited Loup City Tuesday to 
‘ sec tbe elephant.'’ All came home 

pleased with the sights they saw. 

A large number of the friends of 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sclmupp sprung 
a surprise on them Tuesday evening’ 
in honor of the fifth anniversary of 

their marriage. All present report 
having enjoyed themselves hugely 
and ull departed at a late hour with 
best wishes for many returns of the 

happy occasion 
Miss Mary Knutzen “railed" it to 

Loup City Tuesday evening. 
We beur that on Saturday May 13 

the pupils of the schools are to have 

a picnic. Of course they will have 

“Right Royal Good Time.” 
Mr. Auton Launprecht of Farwell, 

was a pleasat t caller Tuesday, 
Dr Howard informs us that he 

intends to pay Farwell a short visit 

on Wednesday of each week. 

H. J Hillebrant left Wednesday 
for home after making <|iiile a pro- 

longed stay in our little berg. 
The cards are out for another dance, 

on Saturday evening May 20,. All 

are invited. Don't forget the date, 
and come if you delight to shake 

that light fantastic toe of yourg. A 

good time is assured. 

Wilson Bio’s., shipped a carload 

of fat cattle from this i.talion to 

South Omaha on Monday. Mr. R. 
A. Wilson accompanied the shipment. 

.Mr. C. M. Jaijuis of Lincoln was 

on <>ar streets Wednesday afieraoon. 

I. C. U. 

Illtcyvered l>y a Homan. 

Another great discovery has been 

made, and that too by a lady in this 

country. "Disease fastened it*clutches 
upon her and for seven years she with- 

stood its severest tests, but her vital 

organs were undermined and death seem- 

ed imminent. For three months she 

coughed incessantly, and could not sleep. 
She finally discovered away to recovery, 

by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. 

King's Naw Discovery for Consump- 
tion, and was so much relived on taking 
first dose, that site slept all night; and 

with two bottles, has been absolutely 
cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther Lin.” 
Thus writes W.C. Humnick St C<>., of 

Shelby, N. C. Trial hordes free at 

Odenduhl Bro’a Drug Stole. Regular 
•Ize 50c and SI.00. Every bottle guar- 
anteed. 

FARMS FOE SALE. 
We have for sale some im- 

proved Sherman county farms, 
Liberal Terms, Easy Pay- 
ments. Correspondence solic- 
ited. 

.1, S. Thompson, & Son, 
Lacon, 111. 

iOets. (iiven A wav. I 
w 

Cut thl. out ami lake It to ho ilrug. 
gl*t naiiieil below iiml tou will roeo- 

Ivo 4 regular JV* ill. bottle of I »r. 
Saw yer • I katlne for 'it* I kiitine |io. 
Itlvoly run*, all |ortu« of klilnoy .|if- 
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'toil hoa I a. In* • Ithruniai lain |mf 
Hug ill the Kyoa. I .atli.o ouro. |*im- 
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but take a>|y a.ilagi* nfthU great oger 
4* III moil l« Imar ritilomi* to the 
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TIME TABLE. 

LOUP CITY. N KBit. 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
Ht. Joseph, Halt Lake City. 
Kansas City, Portland, 
Ht. Louis, Han Francisco, 

anil all points and ail points 
East and Houth. West. 

TKAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS) 
UOINTJ EAST 

No. 52 Passenger.7:65 a. in. 
No. 00 Freight.2.00p.m. 

GOING WEST 
No. 61 Passenger.4:15 p.m. 
No.SU Freight.11)50?,. in. 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair cars 
(scats free) on through trains. Tickets 
sold and baggage checked to any point In 
the United states or Canada. 

For information, maps, time tables and 
tickets call on or write to A. F. Werls 
Agent. Or J. FKANCIs, Gen'I. Passenger 
Agent, OmuUa, Nebraska. 

U. P. KAll.WAY. 
No. Kfl leaves daily except Sunday (pass- 

enger). 7:30 a. in. 
No 81 leaves Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday, (mixed) 2:05 p. in. 
No. 90 leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, (mixed) 2:.'l0 p, in. 
No 87 arrl <es dully except Sunday (mlxod) 

11:45 a. m. 
No. <6 arrives dally except Sunday (pass- 

enger) 7.05 p. m. 
First class service and close connections 

east, west and south. 
W. D. Clifton, Agent. 

Dk, Cady's Condition Pow dkiuj, in 

just what a horse needs when In bad 
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and 

vermifuge They are not food but med- 
icine and the best in use to put a horse 
in prime condition. Price 25 cents per 
package. For sale by OdendabI Bro's. 

Tetter, gmlt-ltheum anil Krseiua 

The intense itching and smarting inci- 
dent to these diseases, is instantly allay- 
ed by applying Chamberlain's Eye and 
Skin Ointment. Many very bad c <«** 

have been permanently cured by it- It 

is equally efficient for itching titles and 
a favorite remedy for sore nipples 
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites 
and chronic sore eyes. 25cts. per box. 
For sale by Odendabl Bro s. 

aim‘mi Given Away. 

It is certainly gratifying to the public 
to know of one concern in the land who 
are not afraid to be generous to the 

needy and suffering. The proprietors 
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- 

sumption, Coughs and Colds, have given 
away over ten million trial bottles <>f 
this great medicine; and have the satis- 
faction of knowing It lias absolutely 
cured thousands of hopeless cases. Asth- 
ma, Bronchitas, Hoarseness and all di- 
seases of Throat, Chest and Lungs are 

surely cured by if. Call on Odendahl 
Bro's Druggists, and get a free trial bot- 
tle. Regular size 50c. and 8100. Every 
bottle guaranteed, or price refunded. 

NERVITA PIUStHS 
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and 

wasting diseases, all effects of self- 
abuse, or excess and indis- 
cretion. A nerve tonic and 
blood builder. Bring tie 
’pink plow to pale checks aiai 
restores the fire of vonth 

^By mail 5<)c per box, H bo. 
tor ijC'.'iO; with a written guarnn 
tee to cure or reftinrt the i : 

Send for circular. Addresm, 
NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 

Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHSCAC i, hi.- 

FOR SALE HY 

ODENDAHL BROS. 
I.oup City, Nebr. 

You may have heard 
: about SCOTT'S EMULSION 
? «; id have® a va^ue notion 
? that it is cod-!;ver oil with 
[ s bad taste and smeil and 
\ !i its other repulsive fea* 
\ hires. It is cod-liver oil, the 
l r> srest end the best in the 
r> \ : >!, but made so palata- 
» i' that almost everybody 
( can t »ke it. Nearly ail 
\ children l'«ke it and ask for 
if more. k 

I ■' 

ULSIOM 
k 

U !., <■ ; it nour- 

i h v ,• body* of* 
i te iv or adult 
fjctt' /. m or any 
?'*.!' I i -i .btencc. It 
h- i f t? i £ *rnfc rela- 

i.t v emulsions lhat 
os v.n do--* to ft Hi. If you 

h e! any experience 
»vUh o*her so-called “just as 

; a,od preparations, you 
\ will find that this is a fact. 

T -i hypophos|.t.ite* that are 

J '■•■.nbl.rJ f'vd!t ■ rod-liver oil 

, give :v;; < ol v■ it because 
, > y tor.'j up the nr; ous system 
\ anJ i;.y.a t s’rcngli' to the whole 
) body. 
5 ',t~- and $i On all ilru 
a IiOWN!M ( ■ t ht*. Y i. 

1 have been h auft'erer from chronic 
diarhoea eyer since the war and have 
used all kinds of medicine for it At lust 
I found one remedy lhaf has been a suc- 

cess as a cur’, and that is ('bamberlaln'd 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem dy 
f E. Grisham, Gaars Mills. E« For 
sale by Odendahl Bro’s. 

wkfeAAAAk* BO YEARS’ 

^fl|HH|^EXPERIENCE vs| 
M ® Ain, k£4 + 
fflwj Jj 1 I "I L li 1 «iS 

Trade Marks 
FyfftEBjBfiF' Designs 

rrfWV^ Copyrights Ac. 
Anyone pending a sketch And depcriptlnn m«y 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. C'oniinunlca- 
tlons strictly confidential. Handbock on l’ut«>nLs 
sent free, oldest agamy for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Munn & Co. recelyo 
tpfrial notice, without charge, la the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. I nreeat cir- 
culation of any actentlttc Journal. Term*, $H a 
year; four mouths, (1. Bold by all newsdealer*. 

MUNN &Co.36,BrMd^ New York 
Branch Office, 025 F Bt„ Washington, D. C. 

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY 

Calls Attended Night or Day ? 

(». II. Qikson, Funeral Director. 

W J. KlsllKit. OEO. K. IlKNSCHOTKR. 
Attorney ami Notary Public. PubtUhrr Uitr Cirt N'uMtitwMoM 

Fisher & Benschoter, 

Real Estate Agents, 
LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA. 

Town Lota, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated 
LANDS FOR SALF. 


